Purpose. This study compares and analyzes customer service on customer satisfaction and customer royalty on customer satisfaction targeting the customers visiting a hospital or a clinic which is franchised or not. And it aims at helping business rationalization for a medical institution.
On the other hand, that of franchised hospital (so-called network hospital), in a broad sense, means aggregation of over 2 medical institutions. 1) And a franchised hospital is the group of hospitals or clinics for the same medical examinations using co-brand, and has increased its brand value through joint marketing and public relations campaign.
2)
The domestic franchised hospital system was introduced in 1992 for the first time. In early years, it was growed with the medical treatment for beauty not covered by the medical insurance such as dental clinic, dermatology, plastic surgery, ophthalmology, etc. as the center. 2) At this present, it has at large spreaded medical community more and more with spine and joint hospital and dermatology as well as dental clinic as the center.
The medical health care institutions have shared therapy technique and brand, and managed public-relations campaign and marketing. This study examines a causal relationship between customer satisfaction and customer service in conducting a survey of the franchised and none franchised hospital customers, and compares the customer satisfaction of the franchised hospital with that of the none franchised hospital. Therefore, it is to seek for a plan that a franchised hospital can develop rationally for the future.
Research purpose and method

Research purpose
The research on the business performance of franchised hospital was unsatisfactory condition so far, and also the study on the efficient anal- 
Result
General analysis
In gender distribution, the number of men is 306(45.7%), and that of women is 364(54.3%):
The rate of women is rather stiff than that of Table 11 . Result of regression analysis
In additional analysis of independent sample T-test, the difference of satisfaction between two groups is statistically significant. Table 16 . Result of regression analysis
In additional analysis of independent sample T-test, the difference of royalty between two groups is not statistically significant. The result is the highest as 30%, and next up is telephone counselling(24%), SMS(22%), E-mail(20%), postal mail(4%) in order. (Table   17 6) found that the factor influencing on patient's hospital selection was technique and specialty of medical team as the highest rank(41.3%). and next up was hospital employee's kindness(27%), but that the factor of a hospital perception was relatively low(4.7%).
Thus according to other research 7) , we might conclude that the improvement of a hospital perception as one of the motivations for joining franchise have crucial no effect on satisfaction of medical service or a hospital selection.
This study establishes and analyzes the hypotheses based on the existing researches. Study supplementing these limitations is required in the future.
